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court Proceedings.
lu the Court ot Common Cicas Hie

.-aseo*' W. li. Newell against C. if.
Taylor and Sidney (Jwinn went to th*1
ury Wednesday morning. AI ter long
deliteratiOTJ ft verdict was returned in
favos oí thc defendants.
Tho case of Mra. Annie Mahaftby, of

WiUiameton, against J. Matt Cooley
was entered into Thursday. This was
Ra action brought to recovi r $1,500 for
wervices rendered the defendant by the
»laintiir while boarding with her in
Willinmston. li. M. Shumsiti, KH|., of
ireen ville, represented Mr. Cooley,and t^iwtttlcbaiiiM \ Cocinan ¡ind Ti ib¬
bie A; Princeappeared for Min. Mahnt".
fey. Tho verdict of thc; jury was for
he defendant.
The last and most important ease

that carno up at this term was thar ot
.7. K. Hicks against tho Helton Cotton
Yilla. This was an action brought byUh Ks ¡iK¡i!t)Ht the null foi $10,01X1 dum-
iges lor injuries sustained while MI
it« employ. Hickti was washing a
window in tlit* mill when hu tell from
th« stepladder, sustaining severe in¬
juries from which he is yeta cripple.Hon. M F. Anací and .1. C. Hunt, ot
Greenville, represented Hicks. Maj.
A. T. Smythe, of Charleston, Bonham
«Nr Watkins and Ti ibbie «.V Prince rep
resented the cotton mill. The jury.returned a verdict for tho defendant,the Belton Cotton Mills.
There «re n «rent many cases still

?awaiting trial, some of them of con¬
siderable interest and importance, and
<\t is now understood that :i specialterm will be asked for, probably for
fJeceinber or January.

Mr. Ansel Will Run Tor Governor.

rtiou. Martin P. Ansel, of Greenville,
'waa in the city lust week attending
-Court, nnd whilo her« authorized the
poait ive announcement, to tm ni ado
that he would be in the raco for Gov¬
ernor to Bucceed Mr. Hey ward in 1ÜÜ0.
"Since bis race two years ago, in which
iie received euch il fluttering vote, it
Sias been generally supposed that Mr.
Ansel would nxuiu offer himself for
gubernatorial honors, but this is his
Tlirst positive announcement to that
<'ffect.

Mr. Ansel is very populurin the Pied¬
mont aection. and particularly in the
Eigbtn Circuit wher* he served twelve
years a» Solicitor, lu 1002 he received
in ¡\ mle ison County four-fifths of the
total vote polled in face of tho fact
that be bad several strong opponents,
lie w ill soon begin his preliminary
campaign and with bright prospects of
«ucceB».

A Most Pretentious Affair.

The Char'/oaton Full Festival and ü«la
'?"Wooli .loni loo takes place Nov. VII 'Jil,
and will be ihe moot prêtent hfiia affair
that han ever bonn undertaken in the
'.South, and the notnmlttee is usin^ everyeffort to make lt tnrwt elaborate, inter
ont!up »nd conspicuous event of loot
they bavins aecun«1 ibo most comly,novel and daring tentures as well un
.startling attractions that Lave ever buen
.preeentKl In thix neel ion.
Tbey purpose to tmabi lah a I. nm Park,

'which is the lirxt illina of thlnkitio over
altem p) eal in iheHoulh, which will, with
ita daza iug light, prenant a pi iturenque
anne bsyond (Inscription, ami will bt»
?amnziny tn magnIÜcoooe anti magnitude
aa wall a» conception NIIO vmg an
-elegant and eli Iv »rn e line ot feature»
culled from thr l'héritas P ke, dazzling
:i)renra';.i\ul mui h.veij Lona Park, which
will mas o every day a uaia day and
«very night a feature nigh'.
Tue program is replete with paradesand pageants wMnb will t»»ke place ou

.portal dates» Monday, the 21st, bas
been tateeted as opening D*y of Luna
Park. Tuesday, Charleston Day, a num¬
ber of atrial and acrobatic acts will be
aivüD nu th» Btreet-, Wednu.nl «y, Mili¬
tary Day, on which occasion the parado
will be r>o largest mum tn thia auction
for a mim her of j fura Tbe laut that
«Col. bebachte in in charge or th e paradeis a guarantee ( Mts t>uccesi>. Thursday,Thankaclving Dav. fo.it ball game be¬
tween Furman and Charleston, fantastla,civic ami iTiiiliH parade, with epeolalprises for agrienKn ral features. Friday,J^irsHis»^ Dnvr prar.d parade will be
given. Satarrd*y, Od Ul rea's Day,spécial¿carura* of th« WP* k will be presented.Tb» Gala Week Committee takes great
pleaimaîa aucownciug- by the kind per-cniasioTj of Mr. Marold H nahen, of tbe
Gaakll) fBrui val IT«., the world's uioHt
.daring vt-DIDI MOT. Mr Owcar Ilabooek
.will bsriaa ht bin dat-gerou*. dare devil,
urnrlvalrd double an, looping the loopand flying the tl un.. In addition to
-thia «ill be pret-ei.tto 100 gi eat perform-
>*m* txreaty big feature «hnwti, tiriv par-
Vbrsning *«U<1 auOHM a, ihre« MilitaryBand« ht tiooiwruuu with tho Ci «skill
«Carn'Tai Co.
Tb» i JBfroads a d a'aamboat o>mp»nltvt

CUteiiBy Chailealoi , neting tho magill--tudt* el tbe Fall Fi*.mal ai ti Uala A eek,'bave HIT» n «pe« lui low rate», and ( Mar¬
leston'» jae» a "Ol I« ibrown open to
weh« nn b'icl'v -h» ÜIKWI« irma all
over abs ft.orh te i h» Fall Fealval and
'"ivlrfj Coitop Jul Pi e ti» r.aU»> place Nov.
21 So. » bli b viii e* the tarred l'estival
»Cbsri»lr>n han eve? h c\

.Meeting off Euculive Board.

The Tn ru'iv.- f»V.vrd of the Saluda
Association will meet in the Sunday
School roe sn i-f tb»- First Bu pt int church
at Andeituu ou Wednesday, Nov.'Jud,
1004, at ll ». BÛL »tanp.
Members w ill piaste attend.
'CboithfS defiling appropriations

"for tbffi/tninir >. itr will tile their ap*plicaiienx with th« iVecreiaiy. T. T.
sWahthtUl, ol with the chairman.

McUee, Chairman.
Ni »I ? i' -» ..mjm.m. ~ ??? .. II
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ÍNUIPSOII-Nardin N\ cdding.
I'IIM!. \\ N u.lin. ul th:- eily, ami

Mi'- I lift Si III ¡».sot I, nf 1¡M>-«-1I\¡He,
Al I; ,i ll-as, \>«ic 111 :. 11 id ¡i-f We<llicH-
¿1») ¡iltcinoon ;it Kttssell ville. Th«.
ccicmony waa pei foi med in iii» Pres-
hy lei um (lundi in linn city alter
whicli doy Nit tm Ami« THOU.
Mr. Nm di II in a «on ot Dr. W. J|.

N:m¡: .. of thin eily. Hi- i- ;i yoting
man ol' many excellenI qualities ami
sterling worth. ile in Mi electrician,
having received his training at (lu;
Alabama I'olytecnic 1 nut it nie. ll«
now has a position in Hartwell, Geor-
Ki», where he and his bi ide w ill make
their homo.

j Min* Simpson is pleasantly reinem-
bored here where silo ha« often visited
In r HimtH, Mr«. N. IL .Sullivan ami
Mr». .J. M. Cathcart. Sim hus made ;i
great ninny friends who will bo de-
lighted to have her back in.Sont h Caro-
Una.

Progressive Anderson.

Many citizens ol South Carolina and
other sériions ot the eon ll try, do not
know that Anderson hus aplaza, lint
the Ci vic League, does not intend that
snell iinealledfor ignorance shall long
obtain, and, acting with its customary
/eal loi tim development of the town
and county, confident that, they have

I the bent city in tim iip-comitry, tin»
Civil*. I /earlie has sent broadcast over
the land postcards, on the reverse side
of which are photographic views of the
main points of interest in and about
the city.
A number of these carib. wei«- receiv¬

ed in this edy last night, and the Civic
League was warmly commended for
the enterprise which they have alwaysand are now displaying. The citizens
ot Anderson are public-spirited, ami
the future growth and prosperity of the
pretty and thriving city is assured.-
Charleston Sunday News.

Death of a Worthy Young Man.

The family of Mr. W. A. C. Mc-
Wborter are deeply bereaved in tho
loss of the eldest son, Walter, on tho
22nd inst., after an illness of only
three weeks with fever. The tenderest
caro, tho best nurse and the most skill¬
ful medical aid was given to stay tho
ravages of disease, but availed nought.
So young, only 21, with bright hopesand fair prospects, it might he said
"his sun went down while it was yet
day." Hut there is comfort to the sor¬
rowing onesin the thought that "it TOHO
again to shine upon a fairer Bhore." Ile
had been for some years a mein ber of
the Methodist Church and was a noble
young mau with sterling qualities,
gentlemanly deportment amt genial
manners that won for bim a host of
friends.

Ile graduated last June at Clemson
and, besides the regular course, took a
special course in electricity, thus tit¬
ting himself for his chosen avocation
as electrician.
Last Sabbath at 4 p. m. ho was laid

to rest in the cemetery at Sandy
Springs amid a concourse of sorrowingfriends. The casket was covered with
Howers and was hoi ne to its last rest¬
ing place by six of his former comrades
at Clemson.

In the unavoidable absence of bis
pastor, Kev. M. IL Kelly, of Andersou,
conducted tho funeral services. Tho
family have the sympathy of the en¬
tire community in their great sorrow.

A Frieud.

Marriage of a Former Citizen of Ander¬
son County.

Tho North Georgia (Dallon) Citizen
of the i;ith inst, coutnined the follow¬
ing notice of the marriage of a young
gentleman formerly of Anderson Coun¬
ty, and whose bride also has a number
of friends and relatives in this couuty.
"At tho close of a beautiful, solemn

and impressive ceremony last night at
dwenty minutes past six o'clock, Kev.
E. W. Way pronounced Miss Grace
Whitman and Mr. (>. E. Horton hus¬
band and wife.
"In the presence of a biilliant assem¬

blage of invited guests aud friends the
union of these young people was con¬
summated at the First Presbyterian
church, of this city, while Mrs. Noll
Manly Mcwilliams played appropriateairs on the largo pipe organ.
"As the time drew near Hon. W. C.

Carter, Mr. Geo. M. Brown, Mr. T. R.
.Jones, of Atlanta, and Mr. G. W. Ham¬
ilton, Jr., of Dalton, ushered the for¬
tunato ones to their seats. When the
tirst notes of the organ swelled out into
the auditorium Miss Marian Strickland,
of Carterville, and Kate Hamilton, of
Dalton, wnlked down the right aisle.
Miss Mary Hill Carter, of*Dalton, and
Mtis Mario Fleniister, of Chattanooga,
simultaneously went down the left,
each carrviug huge bouquets of pink
roses, and were dressed in beautiful
white dresses, short viols reaching tho
waist line and caught in tim hair with
a touch of blue. Immediately follow¬
ing caino the bride, leaning na the arm
of Miss Addie Whitman, of New York,
down the left the groom with his
brother, Mr. E. C. Horton. The cou¬
ples were preceded by tho ushers,
forming a seini-circle m front of thu
pulpit coign. It was ono of the most

fierfectly planned and most successful-
y carried out wedding programs ever
witnessed in Dalton. The couple Jeft
on the northbound W. & A. F.. R.
train for an extended tour, after which
they will reside in Atlanta, whero Mr.
Horton, with his brother, is engaged in
the successful practice of law."

Aoid Iron Mlnernl I« worklnir fondera
among the nilli Ned. It I" eoring your
uelghh'tr why not yon. Priée only 50
eta. Try lt, "Sold h\ DruwgUo.
DAVIS ,!V PANIE!. MlOG «TORE.

(P si Otu -* Blotta, lurtere*'».-.)-"l*r«ttl
s» Shoe Smre lo the 8lttt»." H«en our
ol« New .stock ? Everybody welcome.

r its combined therapeutic action
apon the blood and the mucous
membrane. Hancock's Liquid

t Sulphur positively aud surely

«¿ur

Catarrh
Catarrh is a constitutional dis¬
ease, and local treatment alone
will not cure it. Sulphur is the

greaten1 germicide known, and a
íarmlessbutpowerful constitution
lildcr. Its value luis been recog-
1 for age s,bu t all itscurative effects
ever obtainable till the discovery
cock's Liquid Sulphur. So post-
Its action that we guarantee it to
atarrb, Eczema, Acne. Itch, Dan-
Uhgworm, PricklyHeat. Diphthe-
re Mouth and Throat, Granulated
9, and all diseases of the Scalp.
SOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT.
«3d especially for Burna, 8calda,Open
Chafed Parti», Raw Hurr&ee«, Bolla,
lousbneaa ot Foco and Uanda, and
1 Dleem.es. >^
U r*ii*ble Ame «torr«. Writ« for froebooUM
ibo curativo and tullot nae of Milphur.
(COCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO,

Baltimore. Md.

Hellen New.«.

A ri ttl «i i m <>f Iii» was hounded hy t it«*
I»'».' »hislle ol tin Belton Slillh i - * - t!**? i«ls«> night. an«! >i»n iiuîii :i distance
11 » «i I « I bc Keen «lu' il IIIIL'H <.! a hm i>itii;building iising above lim top <.! th«:
null, 'l in lire wan tho burning ot thc
waste-house, a wooden building nearby, Tho fiaiiH H were quickly cheeked
by streams «»| water and thc damageresulting was small.
A large nunibei ol'delegates were in

town Wednesday m attendance upon a
missionary rally ol'tho Saluda BaptistAssociation held in the First BaptistChinch. MIH. Kntymenger, of Green¬
ville, was present and gave a talk alongthe linc ttl missions, in which work she
han long I con interested.
Henry Campbell made a short visit

to Greenville last week.
Blair Kiev, ot Anderson, and Hex

Rice, of Greenville, spent Sunday at
thc home ot their parents.Thc Presbyterians held service in
Ha ir new church tor thc fust time last
Sunday.
W. J. Moorhead has gone for a visit

to I >a«i lington.
TIH IC have been frosts for several

mornings lately, hut on account of tho
extreme dryness little ol the vegetationhas yet been killed. X.

Inion Meclinjj.
Union No. 1 of the Piedmont Asso¬

ciation will meet with White Plains
Baptist church on Saturday before tho
fifth Sunday in October. Kev. Robert
Nelson will preach the introductory
sermon; alternate, Kev. K, A. Durham,I|::J0-Call for letters and enrollingdelegates.

12:210-Adjourn for dinner until 2 p.
m.

1st Subject: How can we best let
our light shine'/ J. M. Allen ami A. J.
Sanders.
2nd. How can we best increase a

greater interest in tho Sunday School
work among the older members of the
churches! T. E. Clido and J. ll.
Browning.
The Ladies' Missionary Sociot" will

meet immediately after dinner. Mrs.
W. A. Jordan will rend a selection,Mrs. J. M.Hammond will read an cu¬
nny. Each church in the union will
please send nt least two lady delegates.A.M. (Jay ton for Committee.

We will pay 40 cents per hundred for
wheat or oat straw-If deliver»! in .10
days. Anderson Mattress Factory.
Acid Iron Mineral quickly relieves and

permanently cures Indigestion and all
stomach troubles. Has no equal for dis-
nas*-n peculiar to women. Price only f>0cj.
Try it. Sold by Dugglsts.

Hobbed the Cirave
A Htartling incident, ls narrated byJohn Oliver, ot Philadelphia, as follows :

"I was In an awful condition. My skin
wan almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, palu continually in back and
HideH, no appetite, growing weaker dayby day. Three pbyslcluna had given me
up. Then I wes advised to use Electrio
Bitter*; to my great joy. the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con¬
tinued their uar for three weeks, and am
now a well mn... I know they robbed
the grave of auother vlotim." No one
Hhou'd fail to try them. Only ftO cents,
guaranteed, at Orr, Gray A Co., drug
Blore.
MONEY TO LOAN-A tow thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attornoy-at-Law.
Letter to W. B. Alagrudr

A ntlersoH, C.

Dear 8ir : Pay more for Devoe ; be
glad to. It ia full-mo tun rn and h DH ont.
Paint is a watch-dog. How would youlike a watob-dog that wouldn't watch

from two to five o'clock in the morning ?
'Unit's abort-measure.
How would like u watch-dog that had

a way of wagging hin tail at a burglar ?
That'a false paint. The burglar is raiu
and snow.
Uo by the name : Devoe lead-and-zlno.

Youra truly,
F. W. DKVOK SC Co.

P. 8.-W. L. Brlsaey sells our paint.
Cured Fifty Headaohss

In one day while distributing free sam¬
ples or NervQlglne, and will cure five
hundred if I can find that many enfler-
ère. You run no risk, for it ls harmless,and it does the work in five to ten min¬
utes. Four dof ea 10c. Sold by all drug¬gists.
»AVIS & DANIEL SHOE STOKE,(PoBt Office Block, Anderson.-..Pretti¬

est Shoe "tore in the State." Our specialboast: We keep the best Bhoea to be
found on the market.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thingthoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever

heard of. Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cureB Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cute, Both«, Ulcers. Ck in
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25, and
guaranteed tn give satisfaction by Orr,Gray it Co., Druggist.

Orana and Bush Blades and Snatha
will noon be in demand. Sullivan Hdw.
Ce. have them at lowest prices.
When you want a Gun vou should not

fail to call on Sui ivan Hdw. Co. Thia
firm hns bought more than five times aa
many (Juna aa' during any former year
aud oan show you a Hoe from whloh yon
cnn get j ust what you want. Anyone can
afford to buy a Gun at the low prices at
which tbey are selling them.
The Sullivan Hardware Co. are having

a great run on Stoves. They have just
received their third full ear load of these
gooda thia Fall. People are rapidly learn-
lng that thia reliable tim sells Stovea
that will give more beat and burn leas
fuel than any others on the market. The
quality nod the price of these Stoves
must be right, otherwise they would not
sell BO readily.

Never Ask Advice.
When you have a cough or cold don't

ask what is good for lt and get some
mo<i lev ne with little *r no merit and per¬
haps dangerous. Ark for Foley's Honey
and Tar, the greatest threii «uû lung
remedy, it cures cou aha and colds quick¬
ly. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
A full and complete line of Household

and Kitchen Hardware has been added to
tho many other departments already car¬
ried by Sullivan Hardware Co. This
atock comprises all of the ..household
eoonomUV that coat f>o little and tire
worth so much. Thia firm would like to
have all of the ladles call and seo the
many good things they have In this
Hue. ^
MONEY TO LOAN for home oliente

on easy terms.
Simpson A Hood, Attorneys.

Can you shave yourself, or do you out
yourself wben shaving? If so you
should have one of Sullivan Hdw. Co's.
Safety Hazers. They ere unconditionallywarranted to do juat what they represent.
Great numbera of them are being sold
and every one using them is highly
pleased.

Physiotens Endorso A-l-M.
Dr. H. C. Johnson Stringer. Miss. :

1 have used Add Iron Mineral in my
practice for nearly 5 years. I have
thoroughly experimented rvlth it and
find it bas no equal as a Nervine. Blood
Purifier end Liver Medicine. Nothing
surpasses lt in the treatment of Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, Diarrhées, Flux, Cutan¬
eous Diseases, Chronlo Puisasse,-espe¬cially of female». For Prolapsus and
Irregular Menses nothing cen competewith it. It stands aa an antidote against
half the diseases of the human family.Trade A-1-M mark on each bottle.I Sold by druggists.I Acid Iron Mineral Co.,. Columbia, 8.0.

Attention Merchants.
Wo .':ti\»* j/rf'*11 Inducements to orJ'orv< <: in Hosiery, i'Mtitrt, « »v« rills, Oravera,Piece ¡omi -, HU*. Wo '.viii in in oar ollie«!<>r Hi«' ro xt sixty IIHVP. Hoy from us

you j^ot ino mill price*. Wo nave youttiejol-bira profits. <'all on us and boconvinced. Wo aro noding tho largestami cloHOrtl buyers if» tba country.
WEBB A CATHU,Commission Merchants and Mill Agonta

Don't Make a Mistake.
Mniiy parsons suffer from dizziness,head«cbes and backaches who troat them-Helves for stomach troubles or rheuma¬tism, vviien ibnir dbodaa is Homo affec¬tion of the kidue.vH which could bequickly cured by Foloy's Honey andlar. Tako it in time. Kafuso substl-tutes. Sold by Evana rharmacy.

Danger In Fail Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on allwinter leaving the Meedo of pneumonia,broncbitla or consumption. Foley'MHoney ami Tar cutes quickly and pre¬vents serious results, lt ia old and reli¬able, tried and tested, safe and aure, con¬tains no npiaten and will not constipate.Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
WANTED-A whit« man to run afarm. Apply to Dr. W. H. Nardin, Jr.,Peoples hank Building. 15-3

"Watch the Kidneys."
"When th*>y are affected, life is lu damuer,'" naya Dr. Abernethy, the groat Eng'HHII physician. Foley's Kidney Curl

manes sound kidueyt. Sold by EvamI'harmaey.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be ForgotAnd Never Brought to Mind."
When you need anything usually kepin Drugstores don't forget that Wühlt»it Wilhite are generally open from 10 a

m. to fi p. m. Lucas Paint*, as good athe best and an cbeap a-i the cheapest, a
ways on band.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Auatin, of Winchester, Indknew what to do in the hour of neccHis wife had such an unusual case cntomach and liver trouble, physiciancould not help her. He thought of antried Dr. King's New Life Pills and ab

got relief at once and was finally ourecOnly 2T)0, at Orr, Gray & Co's., DruStore.
Spent More Than $1000.

"My wife suffered from lung troubfor fifteen years, she tried a numberdoctors and spent over $1000 without rlief," writes W. W. Baker, of PlainviewNeb. "She became very low and lost chope. A friend recommended FoleyHoney and Tar and, thanks to this grerenae"., it saved her life. She enjo,botte/ health than ahe has known In u
years. ' Refuse substitutes, s Did 1Evans Pharmacy.
A guaranteed cure for sore head chlo!

ens at Crayton's Drug Store. 14-13t.
A Dozen Times a Night.

"I have had kidney and bladder troble for years, and it became so bad thal
was obliged to get up at least a doztimes a night," Bays Mr. Owen Dann,Bonton Ferry, W. V9. "I never recelv
any permanent benefit from any metcine until I took Foley's Kidney CaiAfter uning two bottles, I am curedSold by Evans Pharmaoy.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesvll

Ind., when W, U Brown of that pla«who w¿s expected to die, had his 1
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery 1
Consumption. He writes: "I endur
insufferable agonies from Asthma t
your New Discovery gave me immedli
relief and soon thereafter effected a coi
pleteoure." Similar cures of Consnni
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Gi
are numerous. It's the peerless remefor all throat and lung troubles. Pr
BOc, and $1.00. Guaranteed by O
Gray A Co., Druggist. Trial bottles fr

! A KQaranteod « ire for sore faend <"!>i<rk-
eiJH Ht Crayton'« brug 8tore. l j-;;it.
DAVIS cv DA Xl CI. STOKI2,I'. Ht Orliue Blouk, Audetsoo.)-"Prettl*

est Sboe Storo in tue "".uto'" QueenQuality and Imperial :' Walk-Ovcra und
Clapp'c

MOST PILLS T
make one sick for at least a day 1
before tliey make one better.

GLOBE
PILLS

A cousin of "Seven Barks,1' pro¬
duce the good results so gently youscarcely know what did it. fney
are very small and palatable. They
never distress or gripe.

Allnhn Pill« are excellent for«jIODe rillS sudden colds, sick
deadaches and 'ceri.
Globe W*^Sftfti
prevent a spell of sickness.
fSIntu» Pili« one at night, willfjlOOe »«»*. relieve diffiruîe
breathing, palji'.ution or nervous-
ness, i
Globe Pill».
move bad taste in mouth or pain
in side.
filnho Pill« taken at dinnerCliJODC THIS time prevcnt dii-
tress or drowsiness after eating.
filnhp Pill« arc Pure,y vege-UlOOe rms ub)e ailtl harm¬
less. They are mild but thorough.

Price 25 Cents Per Box
With a supply of Globe P11U and
..Seven Hu rho" no person need
itar discomfort, pain or sickness.

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N.Y.CÍly. I
SOLO BY

EVOS PMR1ACY.

BEGIN NOW
WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are abont seven million peo-pie in the U. 8. who have savings ac¬

counts. These accounts show an av¬
erage of 8400 each ; seventy out of
every hundred persons starting savings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, and lu a short time have seve-
eral hundred dollars. If you will
open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Anderson
there are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or later hav¬
ing th« average.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest and strongest Bank in the

County.

There's a Snap and Finish;

Kuppenheimer's Clothes
NOT FOUND IN OTHER LINES.

All the success of a Suit of Clothes depends on the Fit
Fit stands for comfort, for health, for shapeliness, for

good wear.

All theje points nave been well brought out in Kuppen*
heister's line of Snits and Overcoats for Fall and Winter.

We invite your inspection of these garments.

REESE & BOLT,
PoleJAgents Hawes $3,00 Hats,

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

WE WANT A GREAT

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

We want Every Lady that comes to the
City to pay our Millinery

Department a Visit,

We have added all the latest shapes in the new things
ihat are just ont, and we show a more complete stock than,
usual at this time of the season.

We feel confident that we can please meat any one.
We arc showing the most-

_

Attractive Hats,
From $1.00 to $4.00, tais Department has ever shown«

We do a large business in Hats up to {10.00, but none
receive more attention than the $1.00 to $4.00 ones.

If your Hat is from us the styl» is correct and price right«
The best evidence of this is that our sales are larger than,

eve*.

Let us have your business.
Clothing is too small for us to appreciate.
We thank our friends for the large patronage they have

given us, and ask that they come again and bring their
friends.

C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to-root Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

Yes, in Abundance.
Our buyers are home, and we can conscientiously say

they have bought one of the largest and most up-to-date
Stock of Merchandise ever brought to our city. Now, for-

Fine Dress Goods,
Millinery,

Cloaks,
Shoes and

Clothing,
We will state that no one in Upper South Carolina can tcuoh
ns on prices. They are in reach of all.

We lay special stress on our beautiful line of-

Dress Goods and Millinery*
Siftui styles, and,' best of ali, the BIGHT PEICES.
We have the leading shades to show our friends and ons*

terners. Yon will do well to Inspect Leaser's. Goods before
yon make your purchase, ar. we certainly will give yon right
prices. No competitor can touch ns in quality and prices, .

Come to oar Big Store and see the beautiful styles iii all
departments. We hope to be honored vs ith a call from you
ct an early date. Tours for trade, '

.

P. S.-Wé havo some beautiful premiums in stock for
your inspection. Come and soe for yourself.


